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Quatro Design Group, an archi-
tectural design firm stands out
amidst the competitive cluster of
architectural firms because of their
commitment to the social and cul-
tural nuances that become part of
the overall architectural design
process. This attention to detail
and customization is what has
resulted in projects, by the firm
enhancing, complimenting and
vastly improving its immediate
surroundings, within budget
regardless of scale or type of 
project. Through a close working
relationship with clients and solid
technical expertise. Quatro Design

Group is able to achieve high-qual-
ity designs of varying complexity
and type, while being fully respon-
sive to market demands, space 
utilization and construction costs. 

Quatro Design Group is the
Executive Architect for the Aliso
Village (Pueblo del Sol) project
located in Boyle Heights, CA. This
community will surround itself with
housing, retail, a school, a per-
forming arts theater and a commu-
nity center. The project will revital-
ize the community with a total of
475 new units. It will build back a
mixed income environment with
public housing, affordable rentals,

home ownership, and a study for a
new Academy High School. 

A 6,000 sf community center
with a pool is also included in the
project for the local residents. The
intent is to integrate the center’s
uses with the community’s evening
and weekend events, as well as
with the school will be an outdoor
plaza for community use as well.
Areas such as the gymnasium,
library, multi-purpose room, and
school grounds will serve as a

joint-use for community residents
and the school. Making the con-
nection between housing and
transportation is a strong element
in integrating communities. Aliso
Village (Pueblo del Sol) is the sec-
ond largest affordable housing pro-
ject west of the Mississippi 
and lies adjacent to the future
Metropolitan Transportation Auth-
ority’s Metro Gold Line Eastside
Extension scheduled to begin 
construction in 2004.
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Top Left: Aliso Village Community Center and Management Building
Bottom Right and Left: Aliso Village Housing Project




